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BRITISH rUGSHIP 
TOTAL LOSS OFF 

LABRADOR COAST
0««WB. Au*. 9 A wlrele»i 

mko rccolved by the radio branch of 
t!,e Naval Department in OtUwa to
day from ita operator on the spot 
uys II was reported that six Uvea 
vere lost In the wreck of the Raleigh 
the balance of the crow being safely 
Unded. Apparently the Teasel was a 
total wreck at a point half a mile 
veil of i'oint Labrador. 8he ran 
aground In the attemoon'and by six 
o'clock only four of the crew ro- 
maliied aboard. The iUllegh was 
tJ.e flagship of the North Atlantic 
and West Indies squadron. 8he was 
in Quebec a couple of weeks ago.

COLONIES NOT 
DOING MOH 

FOR THE EMPIRE
London, Aug. 9— Discussing the 

naval defence question In the -New 
ZeaUnd parliament yesterday. Pre
mier Massey said a stage had been 
reached where something more must 
be done to aid the Imperial Govern
ment In .........

CONFESSED TO MURDER 
, OF FARMER UNDER 
UNFLUENCE OFl^tOONSHlNE

Winnipeg. Aug. — DecUrlng that 
he bad taken deliberate aim whUe 
tnder the influence of two drinks of 
moonshliif, Ernest E. McTavlsh, aged 
19. In a sUtement made at bis pre
liminary trial here yesterday, con
fessed to killing Ernest Billiard, 
farmer, who was found dead on 
farm nuar Aahern. Man.. July 15. Mc- 
Tavlsh. in his confession said he be
lieved he was doped and could give 
no reason for bis act. He was com 
nltled for trial.

for the Empire, says a Reuter cable 
*-om Wellington.

New Zealand, said the Premier, 
was not doing enough and the mat
ter would be treated In the budget 
and the whole question would be 
opened up. It had been left for New 
Zealand to give other sutes a lead in 
dealing with Empire defense.
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iSATS
LIBERALS BROEE 

ALL PLEDGES

EIGHT WOUNDED 
INTiWAKEOF 
NEWYOREGIH

Mr. Oliver Eby and liitss Nelson 
. Will Be United In Marriage In 

Vancouver This Evening.
, A wedding of particular Interest 

to many in the city will be solemn- 
lied in Vancouver thU evening when 
Mr. Oliver Eby. manager of D. Spen
cer’s local store, srill be united 
the holy bonds of matrimony to Miss 
Nelson, of this city, formerly of Van
couver. where relatives of the bride 
reside.

The ceremony, which will bo per
formed at the Princess Street Meth
odist church, will be a quiet affair, 
only the Immediate ’ relatives and 
Meads the contracting parlies be
ing in attendance. After the coro- 
mony the newly married couple will 
lelve for a honeymoon tour on the 
American side .and will return to Na
naimo In a week's time to take up 
their residence on the corner of Ken
nedy and Pifxwilliam streets.

Both bride and groom ar
known In the cllv and have a ....... ..
friends with whom tie FYee Press 
Joins is Wishing them many years of 
• *>*9Pr and prosperous married life.

■ ’*:?”■ 
lost of

•*fanaImo ChapUr. 19T Women of 
Mooseheart lx*glon. meet Thursday. 
Aug. loih at 7.SO p.m. Social. Mrs.

come rain the second rainfall since 
June 22nd; the first break In a long 
dry spell coming on Sunday when 
two ehowers fell.

All Ice orders must be it 
Brewery esch day before noo 
««ry will not be mgde till f

hoiss
LAST TIMES TODAY 

the home of oood mi sic
AM> FIRHT CI..1HS PIOTl'UES

Note Time of Each Picture

(1) GAUMONT GRAPHIC
Reinlndcn. of England

2.30 — 7.00 p.m. — 9.00 p.m

(2) TOPICS OF THE DAY
I.nt<.st JokcM and Hayings

2 40 — 7.15 p.m. —9.15 p.m.

(3) ROSmSON TRUSOE
f’lmpter H “SIAROONED” 
2.45 — 7.20 p.m. — 9 20 pm

PREMIER SATS 
CANADAIS READY 

FORRECIPROCin
Liberal Leader Only Awaits Ot«w

tores From Waoiilngton Govern- hat crown Then a 
roent From Opening NegoUaUoi

Who Escaped PUallade.

New York. Aug. 9.—The East Side 
still quivering with excitement from 

pUy In Chinatown Monday night 
stirred again yesterday when an 

automobile carrying four men burst 
Into a crowd of clothing strikers ga
thered In front of Beethoven Hall on 
East Fifth street, opened fire on the 
crowd and sped away, leaving eight 
men lying wounded on the atreet.

The story starts at Second avenue 
and Fourth street, where Joseph Nas- 
terl was sUndlng In front of hla 
home. Naaserl, according to the po
lice, was out on>ball In connection 
with the shooting of Silvio Taglln- 
anna at Grand and Mulberry streets 
about two months ago.

Suddenly a big blue ear. carrying 
four men. appeared and slopped. Ac
cording to the police theory, this 
quartette was bent on avenging the 
death of Tagllnanna. Three of the 
new arrivals got out and began walk 
ig toward Nasseri. The car, mean- 
hllc. procecled slowly to Second 

avenue and Fifth. As the trio ap
proached Nasseri. they whipped out 
automatica and opened Ora. U was 
not the gunmen's bad shooting but 
Nasaerl’s skillful dodging that saved 
bis life.

One shot Nasseri bad sidestepped 
—a hole wag ripped in the shoulder 
of bis coat. Five more shota; Nas- 
serl bad dropped to hla knees; I 

holes appeared thU time in

Ml'ST HANG TOMORROW.

lA>ndon, Aug. 9—A reprieve 
was refused by Home Secre- 
Ury Short: to Joseph O'Sulli
van and Reginald Dunn, sen
tenced to be banged tomor
row for the assassination of 
Field Mandial Sir Henry 
Hughes Wilson.

FOURTEEN SOCIAL 
RETOLDTIONISTS 

PACE DEATH

r ot OpposdtioB In Speech

tKngston, Aug. 9— Charging that 
the King Oovertiment had broken 
every pledge It had made In opposi
tion. Right Hon Arthur Meighen. 
leader of the OpposUlon In the Houao 
of Commons, yesterday dealt with 
tiie record of the

BREAEIIP OF ALLIED CONH 
IS THREATENED OVER DOimiCES 

ON GERMAN REPARATIONS PROBUM
Were Accused Of Hi^ Treastm 

Against Soviet Government of --------------- ...»
IW Md s«t«e«d T. D»A ™ -SLI"".'*.'?;
By Revolutionary Tribunal.

Leamington. Ont., Aug. 9 —Rt. 
Hon. W. L. Mackenxle King, prime 
minister ot Canada, reviewed the re- 
■ullt of hla Initial leialon as prem
ier before some 2000 or more peraons 

the annual picnic of the Sooth 
Essex Liberal AaaoctaUon held

I park
hla address he dealt with what 
government had achelved since Us 
election to office and forecasted the 

pointment of the new railway board 
management at an eariT date.

Mr. King made another significant 
Intimation of the effect that Can- 
ada was prepared to consider reci
procity with the L’nlted States 
time the government at Washington 
made the overtures. On this point 
he said there can be no doubt that 
the Progres.ilve movement In West- 

Canada owed lu origin to the 
defeat of reciprocity and that the 
west, more 
part of the 
from the loss of the wider markeU 
which the defeat of that policy ren
dered Inevitable. All parts of the 
country had suffered and were suf
fering through the mistake made In 
1911. There was only one way to

this time .Nasseri had run npitalra. 
Detectives found him later seated on 
his bed with liis coat and hat beside 
him.

But the volley which had left .Nas- 
scrl unharmed bad taken Its 
among the innocent byatandera. Two 
men. ljjt?ntlfled later as strikers bad 
dropped seriously Injured. More bul
lets. crashing through the windows 
of B women’a shop, lodged In 
dummies.

Bent on escape, the three gunmen 
ran to rejoin their comrade In tho 
car. WUh grinding gears the car 
turned off Into Fifth street.

Ahead of it was massed 400 strik
ers. Some, having beard the shoot
ing. atlempti-d to hall the car. The 
gunmen deliberately reloaded 
fired another volley of shots.

A grey pony hitched to a little 
cart belonging to a lemonade ped
dler reared crailly and fell to Its aide 
'Tlth a bullet In Its head. To right 
•ind left men dropped—six. In addi
tion to the two felled around the cor-

DEATH SEiniNCE UNHELD

*rhrc€ Women Included Among 
Those Sentenced—One of Whom 
ToM Court She Had Been Chosen 
By Her Party To Kffl Leninc.

Moscow, Aug. 9—Fourteen of the 
thirty-four aoelal revolutlonUti. ac
cused of high treason against the Bo- 
Tiet Government have been aenteno- 
ed to death by a Revolutionary Tri- 
bunal. Among the condemned arc 
several of these who turned Inform- 

Tliree other defendanli 
acquitted and the remainder given 
prison aentences of from 
years.

The death sentences against 12 of 
the first group of defendants later 
were upheld by the Central Execu- 

Commltfee.
stay of erecution was ordered on con
dition that the Sodal Revolutionary 
party cease its counter-revolutionary 
activity. Otherwlae the sootenced 
leaders are liable to the-courfa Jndg-

Inclnded in those under sentence 
«f death are three women. Miss Eu
genie M. Raitner, who was party 
reasurer and whose defiance of pre- 
lecnllon during the later stages ot 
the trial was most pronounced; He
len Hanous. and Lydia Konoplova, 
who in turning Informer declared she 
.had been chosen by her party 
Premier tenlna.

Ti.e crowd drew back for a moment 
which «a* enough for 
dash through and away.

Detectives gave chase In another 
car through the traffic, in and out. 

seek to retrieve defeat or undo error | the
and that was to try and regain the ' machines, 
ground that had been lost. It was i f'Inally the gunmens car slipped

lotive which led. Hon Mr. Field- but not before the deteclives
) visit Washington almost im- ‘'■“‘med to have got lu number, 

mediately after the formation of the' ' "
government. DAMAGEDONE 

BTFLOODSIN 
NORTHENGLAND

(4) FF..\Tl'UKI> PHOTOPL.W 
WamU Huwl.‘> T. Roy Barnei. 

In

"TOO MUCH WIFE”
•4 Cometly I/<4H>u>n for Urldra. 
3.10 — 7.45 pin. — 9.45 p.m.

-(5-)-------e<»IKDY
"H.YM" H.^MILTON in

The I
Not Hi

Spoclal Music by tho Dominion 
Orchestra. J.U Rejnolda, 

Director.

FORTUNE FAILS TO
SMILE ON LASCELLES

I»ndon. Aug. 9— Tno first busi
ness venture of Lord Lascelles, bel
ter known as the husband of Princess 
Mary, haa proved a failure. The 
< onqueror ,T}pewrlter Manufactur
ing Company In Stourton. near Leeds ^ 
ot which ho was the head and prte- Cause Nnwms to l^oavo
cipal Bhareholder. has Just been soW. | iMamge Much

The concern was started. In 1919.: l*roiKTty.
will! a nominal capital of half a
million sterling. It was Intended by: Ixmdon, Aug. 9— Xortheru Eng-

luce an all-ii
....................... would comp.^
best of tho American ma- some places.

^-The city of Sheffield haa suffered 
especially, the low-lying portions of 
the city Itelng flooded and the In- 
UabiUnta forced to take to the upper 

spared and when the works were sUiries ot the buildlnrfs. When the 
ipleted they were considered the HIver Sheaf overflowe.l Its banks It

with It) 
rhinos.

The erection of the factory and its, 
lulpment was undertaken at a time 

prices ruled high. No expense 
and when the works were

"last word" In moilcri^innss prodi 
tlona.

It was hoped that the new industry 
would provide regular employment 
for 400 people. Much experimental 
work was underlaken In order to jus
tify the name of 'Conqueror* .ind en
sure production on a sufficiently pro 
fitable basis. But owing to Ibo In
dustrial slump not a single‘machine 
l .-ia been produced for sale.

•Mr. James Caldwell left for Van
couver this morning on a bualneaa 
trip.

carried away limbers, etc. imperil
ling the Midland lUllway liridgo___

Dainage estimated at thousands of 
pounds was done at Grantham. 
Mouses were flooded and the Retford 
workshops submerged

Sever.-il Lidccstershlre villages are 
ccmpletely Isolated, and hundreds of 

of growing crops are reported 
ruined. In Nottingham part of the 
irnm service has to be suspended.

DON’T FORGET THE BIG

PAVEMENT
DANCE

Saturday, Aufr^l2tfr
ON WALLACE STREET 

Proceeds in Aid of Elks’ Kid
dies' Day Tund. 

Admission, per Couple . 75c 
Extra Lady ................. 25c

MOftE SUNSHINE REQUIRED 
IF BRITISH CROPS ARE

TO BE SAVED
London. Aug. 9—J=:nplish crop re

ports continue to emphaslto that 
!more sunshine Is Imperative to save 
;ihe harvest. What will be tho total 
I damage caused by the excessive rain 
of last week end. It is Impossible to 

I ascertain at present, but If there 
jhad boon no downpour and with more 
sunny weather for the remainder of 

illie season. Great Britain’s wheat

proved exceptional.
ul prlc( 

V the c
laequi

Importations from Holland and Den- 
lark.

1.C.WMlUEmcncm
Calgary. Aug. 9— SMkntchewam'e 

play is featuring tb* Wnatern Canada 
cricket tournament bnlng held here. 
They followed up their opening day's 
success, when tl-ey downed British 
Columbia, by-wlonfag troai Manitoba 
today. This gives tbein four points 
and they have tlic r«oord ot being 
the only team that kna won 
straight games

Manitoba scored 184 mot. while 
Saskatchewan, with flvw wickets, to
talled U6. ten minutan before the 

limit Bike made n half cen
to leail the Saskatchewan bat

ters.
The big surprise of the second day 

was the easy victory ot BrHIsh Col
umbia over Alberta. The Pacific 
Coast eleven totalled 144 In their 
first innings. Alberta, who excelled 
In buiiTng the opening day, collapsed 
couipletely aui only'managed to to
tal 44. In their second Inninga ihev 
1. tallod 134. but Britiil. Co umbia in 
their second Innings made 69 for 

wickets Sparks with 44. was 
the leading scorer. Barnett, who 
collected 1S4. not out. for Alberta on 
Monday, was only able to make one 
run. when he was caught by Eaton 
Shore. Johnson, who, the previous 
niuteli almost made a ceiilury. was 
bowled after totalling three runs 
Fetch was H:*- only one of the Al
bertans to make double figures, hit 
total being II.

\TCT0RIA CHIROPRACTORS
HALED INTO COURT

ment at Ita Initial.session In an ad
dress before 10,000 persons who at
tended the barttecne held here under 
the enaplees of the Kingston Uberal- 
Conservatlve Association. The ber-

Hcc. O. H. Ferguson, leader of the 
Coniervatlve group In the Onterlo 
Legislature, alao laid ilmlUr charg
es against the Dnlted Parmer admtn- 
iat ration.

Mr. Meighen. who is accompanied 
by Mrs. Meigben and their daughter. 
U on hla way to the Facfflc cam. 
wiiere be will address a convenUon 
of British -Jr • ‘*

The Const 
never changed Its stand, Mr. Malghen 
asserted, but had witnessed the 
enemies of other days "awing around 
on one question after another to the 
poslilpn we have conalatantly ocen 
pled and whldx we occupy today. 
WhJrt happened haa been a change 
from sincere Initiation to clumsy Im 
mltation.”

The Uriff. as tho Conservatives 
left It. had been adopted by the King 
Government. The Uberals. be as
serted, had got • -

heirdtted to their support by promising 
tariff changes, and "then they swept 
away the miserable crumbs that had 
been doing duly for the half-loaf." 
But Mr. Cremr made sure that

t and shield It from all
harm.

Canada had a Uriff. protective In 
principle. In practice. In theory and 
In practical applIenUon. Hnndreda 
ot tbonsands of votara who had sup
ported Liberal and Progressive candi
dates bad been Uken Into camp and 
had been betrayed.

hollow
ipb. 1 
topic

come again." be aaJd.

SEEKING INFORMATION RE
CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA

Geneva, Ang. 9— Tbe League 
^ ^JpUons has Issued a clrenUr to 
^^umber of sUtes of the league 

questing them to forward to the ae- 
cretary all Information they poa» 

the situation In Russia

INTCR IMPERIAL n?ADE
MUST BE DEVELOPED

-------- and, bat now a
resident of London, Bug., who U a 
vUltor in Toronto, expressed the opin 
Ion yesterday that the British Empire 
exhibition to be held in 1924 will be 
a powerful agent to that end.

SWATOWiT'

BiTDiGDEAD
.Strteken atr.
Hongkong. Ang. 9_ Typhoon- 

itiicken Svatow, a manfled and mU- 
eralble caricature of the port a week 
ago, doggedly goes about the first 
ghaatly task that falls to the survi
vors ot the storm—burUl 
dead.

Bodies of 28.000 have been 
ered»

Crude coffins have

^don. Ang. 9- The diff<;r«te« 
itween Frmieb and British vJew- 

polDU on thn 4Jerman raparatiosa 
problem, whldi seems to be thtaat 
enlag a breakap of the ARM conXer- 

was diseaaswi at length over 
tMr brwkfaat thl. moralag by 
Prime Minister Lloyd George amt 
Premier Poincare.

ThU "diplomatic breakfast," wbhA-- 
laated for three houri was the ont- 
sundlng feature of the early part of 
the conference’s third day. Premier 
Poincare wont directly from hU ho
tel to the French embaaay. where he 
met Lloyd George and the premiers 
later conilnned their ooaveraaUoiu 
at the realdenee of Vlaooaat Farqa- 

where membera of tha Allied 
delegations had lanoheoa.
^ Pjwiator Polacare Indlmted to 
Lloyd George that Prance may bo 
compelled to take independent ac
tion. Premlar Thanya of Belglnm la 
striving to brink British and Preach 

llciee nearer together. The three 
promiers breakfasted together In 
Lloyd George’s otfleUl Downing 
&re« reridence. and oommltleea of
the finaneiers, ministers and experu 
will meet again to paaa npon the 
form ot their report to the fall con
ference later In the day. No agree- 

npon Poincare's plan to 
rivS Owauay was ar-

The division of opinion among the 
delegatea regarding Premier Poin
care's plan for tho control of Oer- 

-~iT’s finances in retnrn for a mora- 
nm for Germany b onaaMeNd Ir-

regards agriculture, 
populations and conditions ot life in 
towns and country districts. When 
the Information is collected a com
mittee of experts will be formed to 
itudy the document and establish eo- 
relatlon between the situation In 
Russia and the reconatmctlon 
Europe.

MGW BLOCK 
ENTRANCETO 

CITY or CORK
Steamer Sunk in River Lee for Pur-

^e of Preventing Laindiiig of

>ublln. Ang. 9— A trana-Atlantlc 
■learner arriving here today reported 
that upon reaching Queenstown har
bor yesterday officers were advised 
that a ve.Nsel had been sunk across 
the narrowest part of the River Lee. 
thus blocking the entrance to Cork 
city. By this means Irregulars hold
ing the city, it la said, sought to 
vent a repetition or the provincial 

Ivernmenfs coup In landing tn 
from the sea at Tralee.

logeiher with lumber salvaged from 
the wreck of the city. But these ean- 
not be knocked together fast enough uam- 
to dlapose of the bodies, which are a
sanitary menace. Oravet are hnrrtod' «LIQCOR ACT
It dug In the alluvial flats on which 
the port was built, that bodies may 
be Interred as they are recovered 
from the wreckage.

Shortage of food may prove ano
ther menace. BrUIah In Hongkong 
already have sent 810.000 for the re
lief of the British conanlale at 8wa- 
tew. Rice la being shipped from the 
British colony.

Benevolent aocietiea In Hongkong 
ere uniting In relief measnree'for the 
sufferers. Bandits who are making 
KT*m capital of tho city, dlaarier. 
art. reported to have raided home*

Pe<>e»t«'l»ns in the native

Bodies of many vlcUma have drift
ed out to aea. They have been sight
ed by steamers as far as IS miles 
from the devastateo, port. Many will 
never be recovered.

Hon. J, H. King. MlnUter of Pub
lic Works, and former MInbter ol 
Works in the British Columbia cabi
net. win arrive on this coast ooilf 
In September. It was announced at 
the UgUlatlve iBulWlngs. Victoria, 
yesterday. The minister Is due to 
formally open the New Wertmlnster

The Misses May and Bdrla Proc
tor of OlympU. Washington, are via- 
Iting their slater. Mrs. Prank Devlin. 
Nlcol street.

Vanoouver, Ang. 9— Report, to 
the Provincial police headquarters 
bM indicate that about forty charges 
of InfracUon of tbe-B. C. Liquor Act 
were made today m the coarse of a 
drive on iUsgiU u,nor deaien ateag 
the International boandary in Chn- 
tral and Ehstem Britlah Columbia.

A coD.lderable quantity of liquor 
was aeiaed in the raid., which took 
place tn seven or eight different dla- 
Wcte including Princeton and Grand 
Parka.

NOTTS ffRINGS SURPRISE 
IN OLD COUNTOY CRmT

. London, Aug. 9—The victory of 
Nottinghamshire over Surrey in the 
first Innings which was oonclnded 
yesterday puts quite a different color 
In the county cricket championship, 
which hitherto looked like a race be
tween Surrey and Yorkshire.

Burrey’a chances now are wcB- 
nigh extingnlahed. Nottinghamshire 
la playing with such splendid oonstet- 
ency that even Yorkshire’s prospect* 
-'e menaced.

Other first Inning victories la 
County championship cricket are re- 
ported today as followa;

Yorkshire beat Lancashire; Hamp
shire beat Kent; Essex beat Worcee- 
terahlre; Someraet beat Gloucester
shire; Warwickshire drew with Der
byshire; Northamptonshire drew 
with Leioeatcrahlre; Middlesex beat

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
rrmm fhr af the Fr »• Pms. Aa*. t. ZD

victoria Aur 9—Being the first 
so. of ihfir type this year In Vic

toria. charges were laid against four 
qiructors of this city In police 

today. The accused, separate 
Iv charged. Included EMi.-il>eth 
Dalght. Frederick Ellers, Robert 
Collier, and Thomas Mercer The 
charge rea.Ja in brief that the 
cuaed not lielng registered under 
Medical Act did unlawfully practice 
medicine for hire.

B. L. Tail, for the defendants. 
Btaled an agreement bad lieen reach
ed with Ernest Miller, the latter on 
hrhalf of the Attorney-General's Do-

.SM.YLL GEK.MAN
HHIFMK.N'T OF GOOIW

TO AI-HTK.AUA 
London. Aug. 9— The first con

signment ot goods from Germany to 
be delivered In Australia since the 
lifting of the embargo August 1, con
sists ot small parcels. Gorman mer
chants being disposed to feel their 

at !>rB.<eut. says a Reuter des- 
P'ltch from Melbourne.

concurred, and granted the re
mand stated.

The Information was signed In the 
ime of James Palmer. No evidence 

was taken, the charges tielng read to 
the several accused when the 
Journmeni came.Mr. Oliver Eby. Miss Nelson and 

Miss Virginia EJliy were passengers 
Vancouver this afternoon by the 88. Cspt. Macaulay crossed over to the 

ceaa Patricia. Mainland this morning by the Pat.

The work Is progressing fsvorably 
the new wharf for the Hamilton Po

TWENTT-FIVK YSABS AGO.
Caluas.. at tb* r»tw A««. K

on Sion ot the JubISaTntf ^l;Vo!iS'‘rot^rA%‘»“p'”.2Serr decorated with appropriate em-ir.-d.£r:rMr-Tj:

FOR HE.VT—Two houses, well sit
uated one for Immediate posses
sion and the other for poas-sslon 
on Sept. 1st. A. E. Plants. Ltd.. 
Financial, and Insurance 
221 Commercial

e Agents 
95-3t

IQIIR
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

Wow Terfc OnAwate
OPTOMCTRI8T and OPTIOIAN 
1* Chare. ■«. Or*. WtaSsee Helel
Office Bears dally l-ti aad 1-1; 

Monday. Wednesday and Batur-
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Charles Chaplio 

“Pa^Day”'
Rsraa

" THE SIGN ON THE DOOR”
TATHK NEWS I



NANAIMDTREE PRESS. WEDNbSUAY. AUUUbl^ IVZZ.

The Trend of Business
XO fecMMt coRtctlT tMde develop. 

L menta U of vital Importance to the 
] man of bndnraa.
' Or Monthiv Commercial Letters, 

which will be aenr on request, con
tain analyses of agrlcnltiiral and 

de coodltkmi rf great assistance In

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo Branch, .. B. H. Bird, Manacer.

NanaBO Jm

t.9.1922.

The bnoymcr of the Mtloiul 
•Dse is an eneonraslnK slsii. Last 
Bcmth enstoms and ezeiaa taxes and 
dntlea yieldod Ut.7tl.Ut. an in- 
orsaae of $S.*8J.600 orer Jnly, IJJl. 
It is not a sreat adrance, hnt It is 
hotter than the Bndcet anticipations. 
The tneraase In eoatoins dnties was 
ri.S4S.477, and la excise taxes over 
fS.eOO,MO. bnt there was a small de- 
Srasse in excise dnttes. In the four 
mouths of the present fiscal roar. 
ItU-tt. herlaalnx April'1, receipts 
from enstoms and excise were |81,- 
741,7S7. compared with f75.7SS.578 
in the correspondlns period last year. 
The inereaaed eUmp taxes which 
scant into eftMit laat week

Montreal, Anr 9— Pren<*-Cana- 
dlan nnna sUtlon at Swatow, where 
a typhoon last week caused S8.000

The Treasary needs ereir doHar of 
tha tncreaaa and nwra. In bU Bud- 
»et BUiement In Stay, Hr. PleWIn* 
esaphaalaed the eerionsneaa of the 
altnatloB. In ISSf-St the public 
debt rose ftS.000.000, and In HSl- 
SS there was a further Increase of 
t8(.«ee,000. The toul rerenne In 
ISSl-SS from all sources wee 1881.- 
S71.*80. ecatnst $484,385,000 in 
1(80-81. In 1981-28 the customs re- 
wenne decUnod $57,000,000, hut tha 

- Treeenry hnd the adyanuce of an In- 
ereaea from teanme taxes aad larce 
armars of bnslnaaa profits taxes — 
laffielee from yaara of prosiJwlty.

The Finance Uinlstec estimated 
that the receipts In the current fis
cal year from the income and busi
ness protiu taxes wonld he only $C0,- 
800,000. compared with $101,600.- 
000 laat year. On sae basis of the 
---------- 1 of l$81-83

taxation procram. The yield from 
the tariff and from the increased 
sales aad stamp taxes would be rov- 
emed, as he admitted, by conditions 
of general business which could not 
be foreseen. The Increase of the re- 
Tenue for July Is an Indication that 

Improrament ehown by the trade 
sUllitIca of the preslous three 
months Is being malnUined- In Ap
ril. May and June exports were $172- 
884.234. compared with $161,409.- 
*80 In the correapondlng period last 
year. A bountifnl narrest assures an 

ase of agricultural exports dur
ing the autumn and winter months. 
The burden of taxation is heary, but 
the growth of the revenue is satisfac
tory. so far as It represents a propor
tionate growth of business activity, 
and brings tbe country nearer to the 
point at which the increaaea of the 
national debt had teached 88.487.- 
396.798, pnd it has been added to in 
the meantime. Its reduction most be 
the aim of every Flaanea Minister 
and the hope of the country.

DOMnflON THEATRE
Hurry Carey In a Tlirilling Weatem

Harry C^rey as Steve Packard in 
the laMaWT . - picture -Man to
Man.': does some very thrilling work. 
Not only thrills to this picture, but 
wonderful story as follows:

Steve Packard bad gone as low i 
they go when he wandered Into 
Tahiti dive In Uine to see a dusky 
wild woman shot. She asked him 
lake care of her little daughter. Ca- 
bela. for life and above all. nol 
dUcloso that she wasn’t bis daugb- 

Stevo had Just found a letter 
bar telling him thatstuck behind the b

hla father had Just died and that his 
grandfather, ‘ HeUflre” Packard, was 
about to gobble up tha ranch that 
was left. Back to the Arisona range

Steve Packnrd.'Twiulpped with 
dusky daughter and n determination 

overcome the stlgm.» of “Jailbird" 
with which he hag left home after 
serving a sentence whic^ his father 
should have served. He found “Hell- 
fire" Packard ready to fight at every 

and tbe girl on the next ranch 
ready to believe everything people 
said against him. and the mate evi
dence of a dark-skinned “daughter ’; 
But he wasn’t a Packard for nothing, 
os old ’’Helltlre" and the girl next 
door found out after a cattle stam
pede and a few other thrilling evenu 
had let them see him ’ Man to Man."

Lillian Rich Is leaelng lady. Sup
porting this feature Is a great com
edy "O Promise Me." also Palhe 
Review.

NONOPALIESMD 
TiSTSBENfflT 

BYfiTiMrF
Aug. 9—By Canadian 

a great trusts in
Washington. A 

Pres."—Are the c 
United States becoming 
more strongly entrenched? This 
question has arisen In a number of 
ways In recent months, as, for In
stance In connection with the high 
prices of gasoline. It Is shown in a 
recent report of the Federal Trade 
Commission that Standard Oil Intar-

1. which It had generally s' 
•a "unscrambled" by a £

in«TKD STATES WHEAT CHOP 
Washington, Aug. 9—Crop produc- 

lon this year, based on August 1. 
condiUon, was forecast today hy th® 
United Slates Department of 
culture as follows: Winter

r Axrl- 
whial,

according to Information recj 
hero. The roof of tbe Dysnilne con
vent. of which they were in charge, 
was carried eway, and Sister Marie 
Rosemary, the mother superior. Mo
ther Mary of the Incarnation. 
Mother Saint Crots, an English- 
speaking Bister, all had narrow es- 

They belong to tbe Draullne 
Sisterhood, StanUtead, Qne., and left 
In June to form e new mlaaion at 
Swatow.

that, the toUl revenne for 1188-83— 
the twelve months from April 1, 
1988, to $Ureh 81. 1988—would be 
only $888,629,080, whereaa the estl- 
■tates of expenditure submitted 
ParUasunt wm $4«*,9S8.8i 
BtaN* inereaapd by the supplem

In the c

Ottawa, Ang. 9—^The appointment 
f a chairman it expeetvd shortly to 

the board of Investigation between 
the Canadian Rational Railways and 

imbora of
the- Canadian Brotherhood of Rail
way Employees. The men have nom
inated H. 8. Ross, of Montreal, and 
the company George D. Kelley, of Ot-

A second board U being formed 
for the lame purpose td apply to tha 
Grand Trunk. In thU Instance the 

■ Is also represented
Mr. Ross, while tbe comptoy hss no
minated V. B. Gillen, of Toronto.

with SKT ---- ------- **“•- * member of the
eJ^lmL. o? thr^ur^' new hX‘ma?d.’

PORTCOrESE CAPITAL
SCENE OP BIO STRIKE 

Lisbon, Aug. 9— A general strike 
is In effect here and the Chamber of 
Deputies has approved suspension of 
the constitutional guarantees for a 
fortnight with the object of limiting 

The workers are pro-

RAn,ROAD MEN’S LEADERS
IN r. 8. CAIiLED TO MEET 

Cleveland, O., Aug. 9—^Warren 8. 
Stone, president of tbe Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, this morn
ing telegraphed sixteen chiefs of 
railroad brotherhoods, asking them 

attend a conference In -Washlng- 
t05,^»ext Friday to consider the rail
road situation throughout the coun
try and "avert the Impending calam
ity of a collapse In transportation.” 

President Stone’s action was taken 
following receipt of a telegram 
morning from B. M, Jewell, bead of 
the shoperafts’ union; William H. 
Johnson, president of the Interna
tional Association of MachInIsU. and 
J. F. Noonan, president of tbe Bro
therhood of Electrical Workers ask
ing him to call such a meeting.

"I called tbe Brotherhood chiefs 
together as requested." Mr. Stone 
said, "but 1 do not know Just what 
action will be taken."

CONNAUGHT CUP FINALS
SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

Toronto. Aug. 9— Calgary Con 
naught Cup finalists are expected 
krrlve here at three o'clock this af
ternoon. Tliey play Ulster United in 
games for the Dominion ch 
ship at Scottish grounds Sal 
and Monday.

Saturday

Urn is die picture 
dial played 2 weeb 
in Vancouver.

TflORSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

wmwin-KXJBT MOST aGA^mC THRILL EVER 
SENl^ W A SCREEN PRODUCTION. :

Harry^Carey
IN A BREATH-TAKING ROMANCE Wrm A THOUSAND GASPS

‘‘SIANtollIAN”
Tlnnk of it! Thousandi of fear crazed steers rushing and 

pkmgiiig into die lens of the camera and a man and girl 
caus^ m the duck of the crushing onslab^t

of grinding catde flesh. i

AND THEN-THRILL on THRILL
A terrific batde b the mountains.
The rescue over a yawning chasm.
And coundess episodes that will hold you gaspbg and spell-hound.

jn HAYE BOOEED IT BECAUSE ITS THE GREATEST 
THRiliPICTOBOrTHrYEARJ--.------------

■BawBCoiaedy Creadon
*1) nOMBE HE”
One Long Uugh

PATHE
review

THE BEST OF MUSIC. BY THE 
DOMINION ORCHESTRA 

J. L Reynolds - Director

<’ourt decision some years ago. are 
"till operating In united fashion to 
control the oil and gasoline Industry.

The pending tariff bill, too, has 
served to bring forth much illumin
ating Information and argument In 
the Senate on this subject of growth 
of trusts and monopolies. Senator 
Walsh of MassachusetU. In a series 
of powerful speeches assailing the 
high rates of the wool schedule, has 
sought to show that the wool mann- 
facturlng Industry in the United 
States Is steadily becoming trust con 
trolled. He Is convinced tbe high 

of the pending bill, once they 
operation, will accelerate

SPRINKLING
NOTICE!

The Public u hereby noH- 
fied tbt WAter spriuUi^ wifl 
be (Bowed between 8 and 9 
a.D., and 7 and 8 p.m. until 
further notice.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Water Worb Manager 

July 25. 1922.

orld production of sugi 
maTed at 18.000,000 I

tendency.
"There Is not a woollen minntac- 

nrer In this country who announces 
prleaa on dress goods or woollen clo
thes until the great combination, the 
American Woollen Company, first 
makes the announcement,” said 
Senator Walsh. "That concern leads

I the prh
that trust is steadily and consUntly 
gathering full control of the large 
and competitive woollen manufactur
ers of this country. In the last 

of the American Woollen Mport of 
facturin

iree great mills had been add
ed to the comllne, and I make the 
prediction now that before many 
years have passed the entire manu- 
ftclure of dress goods and of woollen 
roods will have passed into the hands 
of this one organization. It is one of 
the significant things In the econo
mic hisiory of our country, in the laat 
thirty years, that aide by side with 
the bestowal of high protective du
ties have come combines.

‘. That is easily explained. Those 
men. first meet for propaganda pur
poses. Every woollen mill of this 
country is part 
TI:ey send their representatives here 

ask for high protective tariff du
ties. They become friendly; they 
become co-operative, and they can 
understand and see that by eliminat
ing domestic competition they c 
make these duties more effective 
raising prices, by the larger plant ab
sorbing the smaller plant.

"The prices are controlled; __ 
body disputes that. The American 
Woollen Company produces in 
mills 25 per cent of the woollen 
cloth and dress goods produced 
this country, and. of course. It 

So that It has
volume of production that It is 
dictator and leader In price 
nouncements.’’

It was brought out by Senator 
Simmons In debate on this question 
that In numerous tnstanees the exist
ing Underwood law rate, are pracU- 
cally prohibitive of.ImporUtlons. 
such Instances, the high tariff st 
tors argue that If the rates are made 
still higher than they are no harm 
can be done. But the view taken 
Senator Simmons and supported 
Senator Walsh was that much barm 
could bo done, because the extremely 
high rates tended to bring about 
monopolies and. once a monopoly ex
ists in any given Industry, if it oper
ates behind a high wan of protection 

an snap Its fingers at the Idea 
of competition. It can levy tribute 

the public as It pleases.

YESTCRDAY’8 BARCRAT.?. 
National Ia>agac—

Rlttshurg 19-7. Philadelphia 8-3.
Cincinnati 7. Now York 8.
Chicago 4. Brooklyn 1.
Boston-St. Louis rain.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WANTED — Second-hand fumitnro, 
highest prices paid. Carpets, stoves, 
ladles’, gents’ and ehlldren’a 
clothing, boota and shoes. Also 
carpenters’ tools, musical Instru
ments and fur coaU. Apply Free
man’s Second Hand Store, 320 
Selby Street. 72-tf

WANTED—Young girl for general 
housework. No children. Apply 
between 8 and 9 ‘ s.m. Tuesday 
morning to Mrs. T. Reynolds. Wal
lace street.

family ofWANTED—Houl___________ _
five. Apply-Box 119, Free Press.

94-6t

WANTED—A Janitor for the three 
occupied rooms heated by a coal- 
bnrnlng furnace, state experience 
Id handling furnace, and saUry 
expected. Also for the scavenger 
work. Tenders for both services 
to be lodged with the Secreury of 
Chase River School. RRl Nanai, 
mo. B.C. 93-3t

roots and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; hook and prices free. 
Botanical, 27 C, West Haven. 
Conn.

Vancouver
listings ______ ________

given ell classes of property. Sales 
In "record ................ ■---jrd Ume" If prlc 

n «n«» Son.623 Seymour St.. Vancouver, B. C.
61-S-8

Ices reason-

FOR SALE
OR SALE>—Three lota. Fifth street, 
near Harewood school, cleared and 
level. Price $100 each. Phone 
703L1. »4.3t

COWS FOR 8ALE>—Six Grade Jer
seys. 4 to 6 years old. due 
freshen: all good milkers. .. . 
Raines. Albert and Milton streets.

96-61

Philadelphia 4. Chicago 6.
New York 1. Detroit 2.
Roston 15. Cleveland 6. 
Washington 3, Bt. LouU X.

CoaU
Oakland 6. Beattie 7.
Vernon 8. Portland 2.
Salt Lake 7, San Francisco 2. 
Sacramento 4. Los Angeles.

I»ETER»ORO WHJ. Bl-Y COAL 
Peterboro. Aug. 9—The City Coun 

cil last night took steps to avert i 
fuel shortage In Peterboro by U 

ucting the city solicitor to draw 
" authorizing the payment

of $20,000 to the city engineer 
the purchase of fuel.

and April; also 40 Pallets. Am
erican stock Imported. All are 
thoroughbreds and best of lay-

"Windsor Lodge." Northfleld.

FOR SALE—Chesapeake

92-4t
FOR SAI.E—l.x)t with two modern

__________ *0-6t

FOR QUICK SALE-CIty property;

Monthly Income OTer $50. 
Thla Is an AI Investment. Only 
cash offer win be considered. 
Free Press Box 115. 93.51

To EUROPE
•tAKri RBSBRTAT10"rS WOW.

ton-hamburo
Aug. Z2. Sept. 17. Empr.„ ,r
B.PU 4. Oct. EmprsM ,

MOWTRBAI,.S01JTHAJiI-row-AWT.

.R. SlatloK. Vastloa, YaafOTwrT*'

rAWADIajjrAClTO^RAM,WAT

tires with extras. This car Is prl-
d by a careful driver. :ostvately owi

$2650.00 a year ago 
gain going for only $12. Why 

or this 
Street.

ISCSIS
10-ft., 
doubh 
ft.. $1

hens■' 75e each. Phone 703L1. 2t

found — Between Nanoose 
^ntzville. black spaniel. Apply 
620 Milton street. Owner to hwre 
same by paying for advertisement. 

________ 94-3t
for rent—The Pocklingu

Marshall's j Dairy

J'.y'' Martlndale, chiroprac
tor, who has returned from taking a 
post-graduate course In r>avann5.,

^anta Bank Building. •«« Anguat

^Good Pair of Glasses

which the lenses s^.!?‘l' 
to your eye delect

we fit are alwaya "good" Glasses. The careful and'nahwtJJI!* 
Sight Testing by our skilled Refractlonlsl—the modern sc^^ 
methods—and the high-grade materials—all contribute leifS? 
maklng-them the best Glasses possible.

When In need of eye-aid, glasses or repairs let i prove It

H. THORNEYCROFT

For Infants and

Mothers Know Thai 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature, 

of

Bzaet Copy of V7tapptr. CASTORII
SEE US for ESTIMATES 
If you Intend to do any

Bungalow 
BnUdln;

We have In stock tbe best grades of Plate Glass, ! 
and Sheet Glass (any size), alto Leaded Lights In

J. Steel & Son

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEER’S

They-Wear-WeU
on the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem- 

^ hers and still

Mof tPopuIar Beer s
Sold in British Columbia,

OLD FRIEND’S ARE BEST
Leave Your Ordpr at any

Government Store. 
we-do-the-resT
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McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

niONK 180 ALBERT BT.

CmfTJlXISERM
Butioii St PboneS

Cars for hire day or ni^l. 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale. 
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Quality---------- B«t Price*

Vogi^able* and I-YulU In Scxuon

Nanaimo Meat & Prodace Co. 
Phone 2

PDlLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUINE PARTSFORD

Expart Rapalri. Workman.hlp 
Guarantead.

CA«. Oita, BTC.

C. R. MULHOLLAND,
Hallburlon SL Nanaimo. B. C.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Serrlce Throughout.

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Ucented Chlmnex and Window 
Cleaners

Gutter, and BponU Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
Jobbing done. For quick ler- 

Tice Telephone 6S4.

WILUAM HART, Prop.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. AUGUSTS 1922.

WATER SITUATION 
EXPLAINEBTO 

BOARD OF TRADE

MEATS
Juicy, Yomif and Tender

QUENNELl BROS.
Commercial Street 

Phoae 860

JOHN BARSBY 
PlasteriBf end Cement Work
___ Eillmates Given Free.
repair work promptly

ATTE.VDED TO.
088 Pine Bt Phone BS8

and when asked his advice as n 
best thing to be done he sug^s 

purchase of

MS DOWN
Firat Grade Ford Sixe, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
Cords................... $18.50

ECO M SHOP
SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 

FOREIGN BONDS
We offer for a FEW MATS 

ONLY, at tbit price;
5.000 Marks Berlin 4Hi.
6.000 Marks Hamburg 4Ha 

lOjOOO Crown City of Vienna

NormaL pre-war ralue RIB,- 
600 approi.

AU FOR 1101

R.P.CLARK&CO.
LIMITED

611 Fort St. Victoria. B. C.

elation. 
. of

Ladles' White Oxfords, $l.SS

Ctijl^jj^Whlte Shoes, elses 1 to

HENRY YUEN A CO.
S80 FitxwUUain Streec

G]to Mid-Soininer
FROUC

Heedqnarten:
Room II. HaUe Block. 

Phone 918 
Alf. Dendoff. Mgr.

TICKET HEADQUARTERS 
FOR GYRO MIDSUMMER 

FROUC
J. W. S. Morrison’s Office,
0pp. Windsor Hotel. 15 

Church St.. Phone 803.

The local water sltuaUon was tullv 
explained by Mr. A. O. King at U.'t

In hia opening renurka Mr. King 
explained how. In 1919. he had been 
asked by the then City Council 
make a survey of the pipe line \ 
a view to auggeatlog alternete roi 
and any other Improvements wl 
he considered advisable. Mr. King 
then described the conditions hu 
found existing. JTbe line was expos- 

at many points, and the dangers 
m these exposures had Just been 
monstrated In the recent fires. A 

the time he made the Survey he wa 
asked If he could suggest anything 
to Increase the flow of water. He 
found airlocks exlsUng. but his ang- 
Rcstlon that the line should be cut 
at several places could not be carried 
out owing to the fact that 1919 was

of^’^ur'' ‘
Coming to the present year.

Mid that the city had suffered a s..- 
les of misfortunes. First of all the 
.Nanaimo River bridge carried away, 
and then the cribbing at No. 2 Res
ervoir collapsed. .Next came the Hres 
and at this> Juncture he was again 
called In by the City Council. He 
went over the line In Jnly with two 
aldermen and he found two bridges 
and three trestles or crlbblngs bnrn- 

The Urea were still burning
If t

_gestc_
^ of a pump and engine.
In the dangerous emergency confront 

-1 Ing It, the Council decided to follow 
J his advice, and the pump was now 

ueing Installed. The pump would de
liver 1200 gallons of water a minute 
and both engine and pump were In 
^®<l^*’'aP«^lbongh both were bought

The Installation «f the pump, he 
claimed, would always assure a suffl 
dent supply of water for the city. 
Except In very dry seasons It would 
not be wanted very much but It was 
always there and ready for use If 
anything should happen the South 
Porks system. And be again 'point
ed out that there was always danger 
of the exposed portions of the line 
being damaged by fire, by falling 
trees and by the carrying away 
bridges in times of flood. T.hen .r- 
aln the pipe was getting old. and the 

was rapidly approaching when 
the city would have to spend consid 
erable money In «palrs and renew- 
Ing the pipe. The pumping system 
constituted a form of Insurance ag
ainst the failure of the city water sup 
ply from the South Porks.

Asked as to providing extra at 
:e at .No. 2 dam. Mr. King expre 

ed the opinion that it was not fa 
Ible except at great expense, and 
was Iwtter to have an avnllablo sc 
pl.v of fresh water than to have w 

r stored In a shallow reservoir.
The .situation as outlined by lU. 

King Is therefore that the citv is fac
ed with a great deal of expense in re
pairing the damage wrought by 
summer fires. The pipe line has 
been connected, bit any

E«s' *
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STARVATION FACES 
NEWFODNDLAl 

FISHING FOLK

D.J.JENKIN’S
IMDERTAKING PARLOR

CrescentHotel
Under the management of 

MRS. C. TBMDEV

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

SCIENTinC SECRETS
o long life. love, 
ind business. Send your b 
late, month, year and One 
Jollar.

Professor Danstone
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver. 

B. C.
Readings sent by return mail.

CRESCENT nSH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring. Smelts. Crabs, Shrlm;^.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Reflnlslier and G«n«ral 
Repair*

174 .Mrol St- rlione 721

TOM LONG, Twior
Mad.-to-ord.r fasblon*bl* Suit* 
for Ladles and Gents. Fit gusr- 
antMd and fins work. W« taavs 
a now stock of fancy colors and 
finest woollona for this Spring. 
It you nssd s new suit of clothes
fow *pr*es ** ' “ *

expedient and permanent renewal* 
will have to be made to all the brld- 
gi^ and trestles which have been 
burned out. In addition there is the 
retaining wall to be built at No. 2 

i reservoir and the cost of purchasing 
I anil Installing the pump and engine.

Mr J. S. Knarston. for the Harbor 
I and Fl.shories Committee reported it 
I favored the amalgamation of the

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plans Designed and Estimstsa 
Olvsn on all Clsssas of Buildings 

sad Kapsir Work.
«M PHdrsmz IL Phoas SSTB

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

040 I'rldewtx Hlxcct

CHIROPRATIC 
William Gray, D. C,
9-10 Brumpton Block 
Hours 12-4 and 6-8 

Rhone ItMlltIt. 
EXAMINATION FREE

W.J.GOARD
IMano Tuning and Repulrlng 
Member Plano Tuners' and 

Technicians' Asa'n. of B. C. 
Alberta Ass'n Plano Tuners. 

45 Wallace Street, ITtond 840R

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Anto Repairing

870 Wallace St. Phone 880 
Opposite .8IeUiodlst Church

the r
local board on the new pilotage 

directorate. The report wa.s received 
and the recommendations adopted.

The question of obtaining week
end rates for Nanaimo visitors to 
Vancouver such as Vancouver visit
ors to Nanaimo enjoy wa.s taken up 
and It was decided to again approach 
the C.P.K. authorities with a view 
getting this concession.

Mr. P. 8. Cunllffe. in the ab.sence 
of Mr. J. W. Coburn, gave a report of 
the proceedings of the convention at 
CumWrland Inst week-end. a report 
of which h.as already appeared in tho 
Free Press. -

Acting on suggestions by Mr. J. 
H. Good and Mr. A. C. Wilson. It 
was decided to aak thp City Council 
to put up signs pointing the way to 
the city parking station to tourists, 
.^ml al.«o to the hathlrig l« ach and De
parture B.iy. and to liistal an electric 
light at the parking station Itself. 
This light. It was pointed out. would 
not only be a convenience to the 
campers, but would be a boon to the 
people of the Townsite coming Into 

by the Caledonian road.

VA.VCOUVKIl H.IKBOR

mong many of the fisher folk of nor
thern Newfoundland wa* told by Dr. 
Wilfred Grenfell. of'Labrador fa'me, 
In the log of hi* hospiui ship Strath- 
cona, recently received here. The log 
was wrUten while Dr. Grenfell and 
his party of twelve doctor*, nurse* 
and teachers were making the first 
part of their *ummer'i trip along the 

of NewfoundUnd, from 
‘'TwHltugate northward* Of the trip 
as far as Westport. Dr. Grenfell 
wrote:

"There was so much sickness and 
poverty In all tKis section of 

It that now. after two week 
only at Westport, having treated 

r three hundred sick people, and 
many cases are the result of semi- 
starvation. for dry white flour and 
molaaset will not maintain life even 
If there were enough of It. Besides 

I who died of berl-beri, another 
ne for starvation, we found 
mg man crawling np from his 

stage to hi* home on hU hands 
knees, because he was too weak 
walk.

"Fleur de Lys kept us two full 
days. Here also was much need and 

iny petition*. Here we have triad 
start a branch of industrial work 

in th^ form of building model schoo- 
A fleet of seven aaaited us, 

three of which were perfect beauties. 
We h«)e to advertise these boat* In 
the United Slates and Canada 
get good prices for them. No 
Is more urgenUy needed on this 
coast than the development of the 
excellent native talept along remnn- 
eratlve Industrial line*.

'The facts we have observed so 
far tally entirely with tlie letters and 
telegrams we received in America j 
dnring the winter. Semi-starv

MAN FEMi FROM HOCBB
AND HAS BBOKEN RACK 

London, Ont., Ang. 9 . Dloyd O'
Brien. 23, Who yeeterday sustained 
a fraettfre of the spine when be fell 
20 feet off a honte and landed on hia 
feet, la still altve. Dtietore, however 
are unable to eay whether be win re
cover.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and ChlUren

In Use ForOvar30 Years

CANADIAD^ 
Paci ric

SUUIER SQIEDULE. 1S22. 
VANCOUVEMUlUaiO ROUTE

A^ve ^anconver_ *1* ,

\rrive NmTi

Arrive Vai 
Leave Van 
Arrive N

.16 p.m 
-J.86 p.m 
.6.90 p.t 
.7.46 p.m

I fare for Bmda^'oaly 
er and retara. fi.no.

Et^ Monday and Satuda] 
Leave Vaneonver..
Arrive Nanaimo _
Leave Nanaimo _
Arrive Vancouver.

to%.m. 
,4.00 p.m

Ronte
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay and 

Comox Thursday at 1.00 p.m.

EO. BROWN. W. McOIKR. 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. Brodle, D.P.A.
ing ti
been the rule rather than the ex

ception. actual starvation has noti 
been absent. Nakedness is the pre
dominant note for when food wa* un-j 
obtainable clothing was not even to] 
he thought of.

"My last patient tonight was a 
widow. 34 years of age She looked 
fifty. With two barefooted, naked 
childrenj she has come for cough and 
pain In the chest. Pale and haggard 

In my cabin without one 
word of complaint. She had been on 
dry white flour and mollasses all win 
ter. her lillle girl of two years show
ed it only too clearly. At times she’ 
had been even out of dry flour, and 
pathetically told how her poor neigh-j 
bor. a very poor neighbor, had loan-1 
ed her one of his two barrels, which 

yet. ishe had not been able fo re
pay. Her two elder boys had worked 
at pulpwood—the form of relief giv
en by tho government this winter— 
hnl has been unable to earn enough 
for sufficient food and clothing of 
the coarsest kind and bad. like many 
hiindretU more, to face the winter 
cold utterly Inadequately protected. 
The experience of every one has been 
that the working man cannot support 
even a llllle family, not oven feed 
them, at 'pit propping' at the prices 
paid, unless under very favorable 
circumstances; such as having one or 

lads with the father.'

Sefton College
girls.

SPECIAL 5ALE
WE ARE SEUMG AU 00k SEtraAt 75c H»S|nL^ 

FMSSCEBTS.

HARSHAU’S BAfiDWAKE STORE
SIC«ctmlSL

When visitiiig Vancouver, stay 
at fthe

Hotel Taylor
Under new i

Right In the Heart of the City.

CwMT Hutii«g Cana Stranb
Hot and eold rtualng water

and alevator earvlea.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DfiPOT
PbosM Sey. nw.

COURIESY raos. TAYLOR. Prvfy.
OUR MOTTO

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

We
Sulti

make as 
ta that your m 

Come e;

McGarrigle & ADardyce
Paper Hangins

GeiHWal Repair Work. 
Phono 548 or 885LI 

Estimates Given.

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior, Prop.

Sash, Doori, Monlding |nd 
Glass

Benson St. Phone 768

NANAIMO-MARBLE-JKORKS
EMuMished 1883)

no Y*Klnm«ntP6 to from,
■■tlaiatr* ^Uyl***

WOKUI fXHTlT Piaxs WORK.

The Hague. Aug 9— -ri)* Perman
ent Court of Intornailonal Justice 
has formed Its board for the

ESOMALT&NJINMO
Tlie la'sgUf of Advertising Women

.■...um .a«Ko.evm,;;
Vancouver. Aug. 9— The Daily,------------------—------

Province says that Sam McClav, Har
bor Commissioner, today complied 
witli o^requcsl from the Ottawa Gov
ernment to send in his resignation, 
t'oloncl Kirkpatrick, who la Sftw the 
chalnnan of the Board, will remain 
a member, hut U. K. Beattie, former 
M.P for East Kootenay, will bo the 
lew rhairman. The third member 
It the board is Sam Prenter, for- 

the.JJ. C JircwM 
ies and a prominent Liberal of this 
city.

TIME TABLE
NS LEAVE NAN/-'!0 

FOLIJJWS; 
r Vlctora ( 
and 1.65 1 

itorla 
p.m.

For Couretnay. Dally except-8u..- 
ly at 1 p.m.
For Port Albernl, Tuesday 'Thurs

day and i'aturday at 1 p.m.
For lako Cowlchan. Monday Wed

nesday and Saturday at 8.30 a.m. 
Evening train for Northfleld and

'"Wellington al ".2U p.m.------- '----------
Through rail and ocean ticket* 

sold. Reservations made. Phone 
No. 9.

Eighty-four thou*.ind new mem- d. CHBTHAM. B. O. FIRTH, 
her* were enrolled In tlie Girl Guide* Wst. Passsngmr Agent. Ag.ar*
last year. • ------------------------------------------------

7kM|5 Serrice !• bnpc of Euten Cauia aa tka

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
Leaving Vancouver 7.46 p.m. daUy.

Ahenute Ronte m Grud Tnak PndBc StumAm A 
Prince lUvert tnd Rul line

BOOKINGS ON Aa ATLANTIC SAILINGS

A. L PLANTA, AitBt. Rnw-., B. C
Canadian NaNonal Raiiuiaijs

HOBERT’S SPECIALS
WHILE THEY LAST 

Kitchen Table*, Extenilon 
Table*.. Kitcban Chair*. Bu
reaus, Centre Table*. New and 
Second Hand Range*. 1-Plec* 
Linoleum 10x12, Picture*. Suit 
Cais*. Vallies. Trunk*. Hard-

J. W. JAMES

KILPEST
Kills all pests on Frntt Trees 

■nd Bushes, also unequalled 
for rose* and vegetable*. It ta 
death on the cabbage worm.

"Kllpest" Is put up in bot
tles at 60c and $1.00. Full 
Instructions accompany each 
bottle.

Mortoo Bros. Lid.
Vlcterla Crercent

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

Meal* at aU hours. Mann and 
service first class In every 

respect.
Rooina to rent by day, week or 

moBlii.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

COnON SIGNS
DON T FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Anditors, Acconnluls, 

Liqnidators and Ibcobm Tax 
Spedaliste

Estetes Maufed, Etc.

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best Interest* 

■a>t.ollanta, LUt

Goods Bought for Caj*. 
AUCTION ROOM. WHARF ST. 

Ph(^ 179 or 218L
.BURNIP

The Uoeipected 
Soffletimes Happens

TYRES DOWN AGAIN. 
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

now ________ $15.00
Ford size Cords, was $22.00, 
- BOW----------------- $18.5C

Bool&WilsoD
52 Victoria Crnscato

PBONB lOS
Nanaimo ConrtMsy

mss GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of IWoite

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
T5e or flJW per day 

Comer of Cambie and Cordova 
Streets, Vancouver 

J. A- « M. K. GERHART. Prop* 
Late of Lotus Hotel 

Nanaimo.

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L C. V.

Pkao Tmm
Tewefaer of VIoUa. EngUi 

ConcerUiui and F"
"^76 Rfrlrklisnd St

_AUCHQN_
Sales conducted prompUy.

Brk^' at.rSlISSns
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Sipprt Local Industries
a & K. (Exni\ CREAM) ROLLED OATS

a & K. OATMEAL (3 Grades) . ; ^ 
a &K. WHEAT FLAKES

■LICIOiri ------------  NOURISHINO ------------  SATMTTIKa
Th« CltalMrt Voi lUaalaati

rovft noBammanR has t

AUTO SNAPS
H«<al 90 OrerUad Car In waAltina noal to na 

la« town----------------------------------------

To«r <d(t caw taten i> a ‘Tanaa oai tba nbova.

dif CaneroB frock & Motor Co., Ltd
Oiapcl Street Phone 895

Major Prldamns of Victoria waa 
Tlaltor to the Baatlon laat erentn* 
and waa w Intarestad In tha coUect- 
ien of enrioa and rellea that ha 
promlaad an addlUon to tha Natfre 
Sona colJectlon In the form of ' 
nnmbar of old mnakata orar 1' 
ynara old.

;«;:;;^J^icr-'paddUn« ahpnt 
on ^ faail raft la tha waters of Boae

• Bay,! off tha Work Point Barracks, 
Victoria. Jimmy MlUer. eight year- 
fid ton of Sergeant James MiUar. of 
Ua Princess Patrida's Light Infan
try. lost his balance and fall Into 
Oka water. Before reseneni eonld 
roach 4ke spot he waa drowned. Tfie 
aoddent eecarrad ahont 0 p.m.

HKS. L DEMDOFF 
TeMhar of IW«rte

Praparatiott for 1

UroGetsrirM-
PBOHEMS

Malkln-s Best Coffee , on tha 
fjVa. daaL-A- nrTor —OOe

rOKK » BBAHS SPBCHA1H
19c slia at........ lOc or g for OSe
lOc slao at, t tor ............. _*Bo

1«T OOOm DBPABSHBHT. 
Artsyl Bope Silk In nD thadas«------------
Corticelll Wool, ball OOe * OBe

GOSLAR WILL CELEBRATE 
THOUSANDTH BIRTHDAY

’ doalar. Germany. Ang. 9—Drowsy 
old Ooslar, Methuselah of the Kara.

tripped lightly Into the Ume- 
llght to announce to the world It has 
reached Its thousandth tlrthday. A 

.... ......I attended by prom-
t men from many parts of the 

oouBtry. marked the occasion- 
In preparaUon for the erent, Gos- 

lar dressed Itself all up In tu "Snn- 
day beat,'* with a general coat of 
frash paint and UvUh decoraUons. 
It took on once more something of 
the oU glory of centuries gone by 
when it often serred as an imperial 
realdence. Sven tae venerable Kal- 
sarhaus. bollt by Henry III, and said 

be the oldest secular building In 
Germany, appeared brightened np 
for the day.

The annlTersary obeervanc^s be
gan In this building with a formal 
morning program In which public 
leaders In town, provincial, and na
tional Ufe took part. A hUtoiTcal 
pagaant several miles long paraded 
the streets later, followed by a huge 
folk.«iettle on the mountaln-elde. U 
the evening a folk-play waa present
ed by local latent.

Hon. WUIiam «oan. Minister of 
Mines, who went over to the Main
land on Monday, will be back at the 
Leglalaitire Buildings at VIetdrU to
day. Jn the ajisenoe of the other min 
Istera, who are participating in the 
Cranbrook by-election contest. Hon. 
Mr. Woan U the sole cabinet repre
sentative conducting the affairs of 
the Government.

V
BABY IS YOUR 

TREASURE

r of

Kennedy Drag Co.
<T»T OI R DBIC rroUK F1B8T’

CANNOIffi 
TiAHERICi 
DM FOR COAL

For aoo dosan spltu Of mixed 
mineral waters. IX boxes of oranges, 
260 to box. All tenders to be in by

Wrl»h OoUirrIee Brcclve Ordera 
an .Additional Half a MiUion 

Tons. '

Cardiff, Aug. 9—American de
mand for coal In oonsequenco of the 
miners' strike In the United States 
aqd Canada continues unabated. Or
ders for an adektionai 
thousand tons have beenTWnieu -nr 
(he last few days, making a total of 
a million and a half tons for deliv
ery In August and September. There 
Is keen demand (or anthracite, but 
aside from tbe supply being limited, 
all available hard coal Is already 
booked and American orders cannot

» Verandah Chairs, Camp CoU, 
Camp Tables, etc. Get them now at 
Magnet Purnltnre Store, opposite 
Fire Hall.

"^'Ifrld Black. Walter 8. Higher 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Brown were 

mg the pasaengers from Vsneou- 
at noon today on tbe SS. Prln- 
Patrlela.

HIGH SCHOOL PtrpltS.
Prospective pnplls of the Nanai

mo High School (or tbe coming year, 
reonired lo register at the High 

School between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Saturday ISth Inst. Those una- 
to report In penon should notify 

Princl^ Manzer in writing, not la- 
tbltn that date.

8. GOUGH.
9*-St Secy. School Board.

KNGINKKR WANTED. 
Applications are Invited for tbe 

position of engineer at the Chy 
Pumping Station at Nanaimo Ri 

Applicants mu- >l||wo knowledge 
of oil engines, and should sUte 
Ideations.

Applications should be sent to the 
undersigned not later than Batnrday, 
August 12th. 1932.

H. HACKWOOD. C.MC. 
Nanaimo, B.C.. Aug. 8. 1922. 96-3t

WANTED—Position as houseworker 
Write Miss Doris Clark. East Wei 
llngton. 96-8t

Aonaal August 
Fomitufe Sale 

Now Id FnU Blast
See Our Bnif Beck at___ |1C.M
CkesterfieUa aaii Chain at. per 

9i* -----------------------------

PkaMgraph Record Cidmats at
tmn--------$15.M te ISI.H/'

CLOSafG THESE ENT1KELT OUT
Office Fnraiture. Desks and 

Bookcases Sale too daw: «2rt 
fo at sacrifice.

Watch 0«r Advi
Get 0» Fricas w FImt Cavarkfs. 

BS»ka«vitt.

Auctioneers and

IkComplete House Pumisfa•uraid^

PRIZE LIST
FOR GRAND

Mid-Summer Frolic 

Street Parade
TO BE HELD AUGUST 16th AT 7.00 PJ«.

ROLJTE— from the Post Office to the Fire Hall and return 
to Carnival Grounds. ^

Best Open Float $40.00.
Best Commercial. Industrial or Merchants Float $30.00 
Best Conric Float $20.00.
Best Decorated Auto $15.00.
Best National Representative, $15.00.
Best grated Chevrolet Car $10.00. Donated by the Weeks 

Motors.
Best Decorated McLaughlin Car $10.00, Donated by the Bate 

Motors.
Automatic Winshield Cleaner valued 

at $12.50. Donated by l^Farlane Motors.
Best Decorated Maxwell Car $10.00. Donated by the Bennett 

Motors.
Ford carrying largest number of people'(over 10) $10.0® 

Dona*ed by Dier-Shaw Motors. ^
Best ^orated Ford, 1st Grade Tire. Donated by Dier-Shaw 

Motors.
Oldesl and most Delapidated Ford. $10.00, Donated by Dier- 

Shaw Motors.
Best Comic Adulu Group (4 or more) $20.00 
Best RepresenUtive Group $10.(X).
Best Indian Group. $15.00
Best Comic Individuals (Double or Single) $10.00.
Best RepresenUtive Costume (Lady or Gentleman) $5.00 
Best Decorated Pram. $5.(X).
Belt Qnldrcn's Comic Group (4 or more) $8.00.

A1 persons intending to enter a float or car please 
inform the (Committee as soon as possible.
CARL NICKERSON 0. ERLANDSON

Phone 1049 Phone 313
Chainnan Parade Com. Chairman Floats Com.

Mrs. George Greenshlelds loft for 
Vancouver this morning on a visit 
to friends.

Come to the Behring Bwintr Pr
iors at 116 Commercial street for 
hair dreasing, manicuring, shamp^ 
Ing. face massage, etc. 76-1®

MenrtJers of the local Temple Py
thian Sisters, are holding their an
nual picnic today at Departure Bay.

Mrs. Frederick H- Rhodes of Char
lottesville. Va.. arrived on the noon 
boat on a three months' visit to her 
motl.er, Mrs. M. P. Hsarer, Ken
nedy street.

Mr. Fred Smith of Vancouver 
visiting bis mother. Mrs. P- Smith, 
.Newcastle Townalte.

Mr. F. L. Reynolds returned nt 
)on today from a business trip to 

the Terminal City.

Chesterfield and Chain, Singer 
Sewing Machine, Bedroom Suite. 
Bedroom Carpet, Wilton Bugs. etc. 
for sale. Owner leaving city. A 
T. B. Booth, Free Press. 9

Phone 3tf for ICE 'TODAY.

At a meeting of the W. C. T. C. 
esterday. delegates were named to 

mend the convention at Chilliwack. 
September 19-21, as follows:' Pro
vincial superintendents,- Mesdames 
•McMillan. Priestley. Irvine and Bool. 
Delegates, Mesdames Rogen, 'Thom
pson. Cook, Wilson. Vlpond, Reilly 
and St'ton. Alternates. Mesdames 
lloberuon. Coombs, Dunsmor^. and 
Bell.

Today's arrivals at the Windsor 
Hotel were L. B. Cook. W. Brown, 
and wife. Brown and wife, Wallace 
Baker, C. W. Harrison. A. J. Lowell

rancouver; O. Walton and Mr. and 
F. Clyde and daughter, of Vic

toria: Ray Numabar and J. U. Nallea

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY. 
Among the i

couver laal evening on the 88. Prln- 
Patricia were Adam Neen. Alex

ander Stewart. Parker Wllltema. 
Mrs. J. DevUn. O. Peterson and Miss 
Miles.

Dance in Cedar Inatltute Hall, 
Speedway, Friday. Aug. llth. Ben
nie's Orchestra. 90-6t

Now is the time to get In your 
winter wood. Get a carload from the 
New Ladysmith Lumber Co.. Ltd.

All onr used oars guaranteed „ 
be In first class eondlUon. Dler- 
Shaw Motors, Ford Dealers, Nanal- 

B. C. • _____ 26-tf

Have your Plumbing Repairs at- 
tsnded to by a Practical Plumber.

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

Running Board Trunks, Lug
gage Carriers at C. F. Bryant. Vic
toria Crescent. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Cunllffe leave 
tomorrow for Vancouver en route 
Anacortes and Portland on a motor 
rip. They expect to return tt _ 
•ermlnal City in Ume for Mr. Cun- 

llffe to attend the convention of the 
Provincial Bar Association and the 
Conservative convention.

Five Acre Ladles' Guild meets 
morrow (Thursday) at Mrs- Smith's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. T. Powers have 
returned from a mouth's outing lo 
tlie Oyster River district.

The Itinerary or tbe special com
mission appointed for the purpose of 
Investigating the fisheries of the Pro- 
Vince has b*icn again altered, the 
date of the sluing in Nanaimo 
being set for Aug. 29.

Ubetyon I have it.
Bearer Board and Wall B 
H. Ormond. Baston St.

Wl.lle engaged In baseball practice 
last evening with tbe Nanaimo Base- 
hall Club. W. Cain, was struck by a 
foul tip and sustained a broken nose. 
His Injury was attended to by Dr. 
Hall and no permanent disfigurement 
U likely.

Between the ages of five and six 
years is usual time for tbe betrothal 
of a girl In Afghanistan.

Smoking compartments reserved 
for women only are being tried on 
one of the prominent English rail
ways.

.6. WORK OF SCIENCE.

Science has made It possible to 
deliver ''SALADA" Tea to your table, 
with a flavor as delicate and appeal- 

as when it left the gardens, 
im across the ocean sealed In a 

lead chest, opened by us, blended, 
electrically weighed, vacuum packed, 
and finally resealed In alr-tlght al
uminum, "8-ALADA" reaches your 
teapot 100 per cent pure and with 

*?ji oLlho .<rsgran^t_ Jlavyj, ore-_ 
d. It le the moet delicious tea 

that you can buy. Just try It and 
be convinced. Ask for It today. •

FOR SALE—Gerhard Helntzman Pl
ano, with bench (mahogany case) 
Cost owner |65(L Just like new, 
for 1400 cash. Apply to J. Hf

DAVID 8DlNCER
(UMITED)

Men’s and Boys’ Summer Wear 
at Reasonable Prices

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS AT $2.51
Of splendid quality English matcrigk 

Madras and Doneu stripes. These' will 
launder exceptionally well. Neal ap- 
paring patterns in all sizes 14 to 17.

Price.................... $2.50
PURE WOOL RIBBED UNDERWEAR 

$1.50
Heavy Ribbed Uunderwear, each 

garment stamped Pure Wool. One of 
the best values we have seen for a long 
time. Ask to see this special line. All 
sizes in shirts and Drawers C 4 Cf) 
34 to 44. Priced at............ ^

FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR, $1.00

A sepecial line of Fleece Uunderwear 
suitable for mine and working wear,, 
In a shade of medium grey. Fleece 
lined and all sizes m shirts ^4 A A 
and drawers. Note our price^ “ "VU

PENMAN’S PREFERRED UNDERWEAR

• Here is a popular line of Peninanj Under- 
wear at a price unequalled. Splendid wear
ing quality and nice and soft to the skm. 
W. have . mo.. compUla .tod 
drawers^sues 32 to 44. per Cl

........... ... "
Per Suit ...................... $3.25

MEN’S PURE WOOL SOX AT 50c PAR.
Heavy Work Sox. made from pure wool 

yams in all the wanted shades, also a splend
id quality .lightweight. Black cashmere m aB 
sizes. Extra Value at the special JQq 
price, per pair ............................... ..

FINAL CLEAN UP OF BOYS’ SHIRT 
WAISTS

For quality, style an^ variety in boys* 
Waists you will find an unlimited choice 
in all ages and sizes. We are making 
a special price on this Ime" to ensure 
quick selling, ages 4 to 14. QCa 
Reg. $1.25. Sepecial...............

STOCK OF BOYS’ WASH SUITS TO 
CLEAR AT $1.00

Here is your chance. Popular Sailor 
Middy Suits. Also Oliver Twist Wash 
Suits in all styles and patterns. Made 
from heavy quality Drills and Percales. 
All marked down lo a Clearing Price 
Reg. value $1.95 fit $2.50 C4 1)0 
Ages 2 to 6. To Clear ......^

BOYS’ STRAW HATS AT $1.00
A mixed assortment of all Summer Straws 

for Boys. These all represent a big reduct
ion. You wdl be sure to get one io suit your 
boy All sizes C4 QQ
To Clear ....................................^

MEN’S AND BOYS’ LEATHER BELTS sS
A special offering of men’s and boys* Beks 

of Heavy Black Cowhide Leather suitable 
for work wear, also fancy buckles in Black 
and Grey, a Real Bargain at this CQa 
price, all sizes, each ..........................wVW

TO GO INTO
THE 9T EL BUHLNESS 

Winnipeg. Aug. 9 Importation of 
Welsh coal by tbe Federal Govern
ment. using the ships of Hie Canadian 
Merchant Marine for transportation 
was suggested In the report of Fred 
Cook, past president and parliamen
tary agent of the Union of Canadian 
Munlclpalitle.* presented at tbe an
nual convention here yesterday

EXI-LOIHNO PAINTS
ASPHYXIATE l-X)Un 

Boston, Aug. 9. Four men were as
phyxiated at a fire late yesterday In 
the basement of the Harrls-Lorbes 
building, 28 Federal street. Painting 
materials with which tbe four were 
working exploded and xhe fumes 
overcome them ks they ran for the 
exits.

•Miss Jean Robertson of Vanconver Mr J. B. Jardtne «

■A\*E TH* WATER. 
Have your plumbing lepali 

tended to at once by T. S. Jh 
Phone 10S7R.

The number of women lawyers in 
New York State has practically dou
bled In the past ten year.

NINE BUKIED AT
ONE CEREMONY 

Dublin, Aug. 9— The streets of 
Dublin were lined with great crowds 
of people today for ttie military fun
eral of nine .National army soldiers 
who had been killed In fighting the 
Republican irregulars In County 
Kerry.

If that Ford Battery or 
Generator of yours is poor, 
See us. Our Service is good

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Dealers at . .Nanaimo

NOTICE
TO THE FISHING INDUSTRY

The Itinerary of the Commlsilor 
appointed to investigate the flsher- 
es of British Columbia has una- 
oldably been altered. resuIUng In 
he following dates of meetings: — 

Prince Rupert. Aug. 14 and 15. 
Naas River, Aug. 16.
Port Eulngton, Aug. 19.
East Bella Bella. Aug. 23.
Rivers Inlet, Aug. 24.
Solntula, Aug. 26.
Quabtlaskl Cove. Aug. 2G. 
Nanaimo, Aug. 29.
Port Albernl, Aug. 31.
Ucluelel, f 
Victoria.

el. Sept. 1. 
ia. Sept. 6.

terested attend these meetings
those lu
tings and

Particulars as to the meeting 
places and the hour of tbe eeveral 
meetings will be posted In all the 

lerles and post offices.
J. A. MOTHERWELL,

JJhIef Inspector of Flaherlei. 
Vancouver, B. 0„ Aug. 8th. 1922;

MARY BRAND BITITER.ifinn • IHJ 1 1 Cn.

placed on the market to meet the demand for a high grade B^ 
ter at the popular price of. per lb................  ......a.....................

THREE STORE
Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street phone 603

J. H. Malpass Malpass & Wilsonalpass
ALBERT ST.

Grocery Pboae 117.


